
Hi, I’m Floody the
Flounder.

Have fun learning
about storms and

flooding with me and
my friends! 

MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT

Learn how to prepare for flooding with
fun activities

FLOODPLAIN

MATTERS



I'm Floody the Flounder and I have
created a fun activity book to help
you be ready for when it floods.

 
Floods can happen near the ocean,

streams, and bays like we have here in
Corpus Christi. That might be scary
to hear but with Floody's help you

and your family can be ready!
 

Have fun learning about floods and
remember to share what you learn

with your family, teachers, and
friends!

A NOTE TO GROWN-UPS:
This is a fun activity book to help children understand some of the basic information and

actions that they can take to help reduce the risk of flooding. Floods are the most common
and widespread of all-natural disasters. Your local Floodplain & Coastal Protection Manager

along with Public Works staff are ready to answer flood insurance questions, provide building
advice, and perform field inspections to investigate flooding problem areas. For more

information call (361) 826-3064 or email floodplainmanagement@cctexas.com.

Hi friends!



Did you know that water is old!?
The way the water cycle circulates our planet,

there is a chance the same water you use today
is the same water the dinosaurs were drinking

MILLIONS of years ago. 

Water from our oceans and bays evaporates into 
the sky, forms clouds, and returns as rain. 

Water is IMPORTANT for you and me and all my friends in the sea!



When it rains near creeks, streams,
and bays it can start to overflow

especially if they are clogged with litter
and trash.  

Can you find the trash in the stream that is blocking the flow?
COLOR THE STREAM AND PUT AN X ON THINGS THAT DON'T BELONG.



Not only does it pollute our water, but too
much trash and debris can clog the storm

drain too. A clogged storm drain can cause a
lot of problems when it rains. Because

rainwater has nowhere to flow, it starts to
back up causing flooding.

A storm drain is a connection
between the street and our water.
The water that runs off the land is
called storm water. Storm drains
help prevent flooding by allowing

storm water to flow away. 



Sometimes it can rain so much and so
fast that there will be a flash flood

emergency on the radio. Have your
family emergency kit ready and get to a

safe place on high ground!
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ACTIVITIES
Can you find all the flood related words in the

word search below?



CIRCLE the items that go in your emergency kit backpack!
1.Cash  2.Water  3.Corn  4.Blanket  5.Corn  6.First Aid Kit  7.Flashlight  8.Battery  9.Dog

Food  10.Toothbrush  11.Toothpaste  12.Toilet Paper



Can you help us find higher
ground to safely get out of the

flood water?

If you see flood water, do not try to cross it.
Always remember "Turn Around Don't Drown"!

START HERE



Floody is looking at the flood map to help you
find the best high spot out of a flood area.

Zone VE (Close to the Ocean) - RedZone VE (Close to the Ocean) - Red
Zones AE & AO (Close to the Bays, Creeks, & Ocean) - YellowZones AE & AO (Close to the Bays, Creeks, & Ocean) - Yellow
Zone X (High ground away from Bays, Creeks, & Ocean) - GreenZone X (High ground away from Bays, Creeks, & Ocean) - Green

Can you color the flood zones on the map?



My Family's names: ________________________________

My Phone Number: ________________________________

My address: _____________________________________

Mother's Phone #: ________________________________

Father's Phone #: ________________________________

Other (relationship): ______________________________

Out of town contact name: __________________________

Out of town contact phone #: ________________________

Meeting Place (high ground): __________________________

Emergency phone #'s (doctor, other family members, etc.)
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

My Emergency Kit is located: __________________________

Important documents & Flood Insurance information is located:
______________________________________________

Evacuation Route:____________________________________________
____________________________



Floody the Flounder and the
Storm Water Stars want YOU to
remember the ways to prepare

& Stay safe!

For More information, visit: www.cctexas.com/storm-water
or contact your local Floodplain Manager (361) 826-3064

floodplainmanagement@cctexas.com


